Welcome,
Code
Masters!
In CodeMaster,yourAvatarwilltravelto an exoticworld
in searchof PowerCrystals.Tocollectthe Crystalsyour
Avatarneedsyour help.
You'llbe givenmaps showing:l) whereyourAvatarwill
start, 2) the Crystallocations,and 3) the locationof
the Portalto the nextlevel.Usinga GuideScrolI and a
specifiednumberof ActionTokens,you'llwritea program
that powersyourAvataracrossthe map to reachthe
Portalwithallthe Crystalsin hand.
Onlythen can yourAvatartransportto the nextleveland
harvestthe nextbatchof Crystals.
VisitThinkFun.com/CodeMaster
for more resources.
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Trollsare used as landmarkson the
Maps.Not everyMaphas both Orange
& PurpleTrolls,and not everylevel
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Howto Play
YourGoal
On each level, programyourAvatarto collectall the Crystals
and land at the Portal.In levelswherethere are no Crystals,your
Avatarjust needsto get to the Portal.

SetUp a Level
Tobeginplaying,gatheryourtokens and set up your Map. Each
leveltells you exactlywhichGuideScrollto use, whichtokensto
use and howto preparethe Map. Usethe examplebelowto guide
Figure1:Level
you in setup:
These are used
These are used to
to set up your Map set up your Guide Scroll
Guide Scroll
Needed

Level Number
& Difficulty
Start Avatar at
this Location
Place Portal at
this Location

Action Tokens
Needed

Place one Crystal at this Location Conditional Tokens Needed

Selecta Level
Levelsare printedon the left side of your Maps. You'll findthat
each Mapcontains sixlevels. It's importantto playthroughthe
levelsin order; you'll haveto flipthroughthe Maps, one byone,
to do so.

WriteYourProgram
Towriteyourprogram,placethe coloredActionTokensonto
the indicatedGuideScroll.The GuideScrollacts as a program
controllerthat willguideyourAvataracrossthe coloredpaths of
the Mapto pickup the Crystalsand landat the Portal.

Herearesomethingsto consider
asyouwriteyourprogram:

RunYourProgram

1.Youmust fillall the spaces on the GuideScroll.The LevelSetup gives
youthe specificActionTokensto use; yourjob is to figureout howto
placethem on the GuideScroll.

Onceyou havefilledyourGuideScrolland are confidentthat you
havea successfulprogram,try runningit to see howit works.

Figure3: GuideScroll
&ActionTokens
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2. Thecolorof each token tells yourAvatarwhichcoloredpath to follow
on the map.
3. WhenyourAvatarlands on a locationwith a Crystal,he automatically
collectsit. Removeit fromthe Mapand placeit on the Avatar'sstaff.

4. In some levels, yourAvatarwillland on a locationthat contains more
than one Crystal.However,he can onlycollectone Crystalat a time.
Tocollectthe remainingCrystal(s).you'llneed to plan a path that
causes him to leaveand come back, revisitingthat locationas many
times as neededto collectall the Crystals.

5. Ifthe levelhas no Crystals, yourgoal is simplyto get yourAvatarto
finishat the Portal.

Torunyourprogram
followthesesteps:
1. Makesure that your Mapis set up correctlywith the Avatar, Portaland
Crystalsin the right place.

2. Carryout all the steps on yourGuideScrollbeginningat the Avatar
symboland followingthe directionof the arrowsuntil youend at
the Portalsymbol.MoveyourAvataralongthe Map'scoloredpaths
based on the ActionTokensequenceyou'velaidout on the Guide
Scroll.It can be helpfulto use a pointer, to point at each ActionToken
and hold your placewhileyouexecutethe actionsand moveyour
Avataron the Map.
3. Tryrunningyour programwitha partner.One personcallsout the
instructions,whilethe other movesyourAvataron the map and picks
up the Crystals.

4. IfyourAvatarreachesthe Portalon the Map,has collectedall the
Crystals,ANDyou are at the Portalsymbolon yourGuideScroll,
YOUWIN!!Nowyou can turn to the nextmap and moveon to the
nextlevel.
l

6. YourAvatarmust run throughthe full program. If he reachesthe
Portalbeforeyou get to the Portalsymbolon the GuideScroll,
you must continuethe programby movinghim accordingto the
remainingActionToken(s).
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DebugYourProgram
Sometimesyou maythink that a programis goingto work,
but whenyou run it, somethinggoes wrong.That's okay,just
reset the Avatarand Crystalsto their initiallocationsand try
again with a differentprogram.Whichtokens are you sure about,
and whichones can be swapped?Checkthe Mapfor other
possiblepathways.
Youknowyour programis brokenand needs to be debuggedif:
• Yournextactiontokensaysto followa certaincoloredpath,butthere
are no pathsof that colorcomingfromthe locationwheretheAvataris.
• Youreachthe endofyourprogramandyourAvatarisn't at the Portal.
• Youreachthe endofyourprogramandyourAvataris at the Portal,but
thereare stillCrystalson the map.

ActionTokensDefined
RunTokens
ThesetokensallowyourAvatarto run betweentwo
locationsthat areconnectedbya redpathon the Map.

SlideTokens
ThesetokensallowyourAvatarto slidebetween
twolocationsthat areconnectedbya greenpathon
the Map.

JumpTokens
ThesetokensallowyourAvatarto jumpbetween
twolocationsthat areconnectedbya bluepathon
the Map.

SpecialPaths

Readyto Play!

One Waypaths indicatethat
yourAvatarcan onlymove in
the same directionthe arrows
are pointing.

Rightnow,you do not need to read on. Go playthe beginner
levelsand come backto read about ConditionalTokensonce you
reach the upper levels.

Looppaths bringyourAvatarright back
to his current location.

Upper
Level
Challenges
Conditional
Tokens
Once you get to the intermediate levels,you'll notice that some
of the Guide Scrollshave hexagon-shaped spaces.These are for
ConditionalTokens.
ConditionalTokensdepict a yes-no question that willdetermine
which instructionto executenext on the Guide Scroll.
If you answer "No" to a question, followthe arrows leading
from the redX. If you answer "Yes",followthe arrows leading
from the greenv.

Conditional
Tokens
Defined
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Crystals
Collected
Tokens
ThesetokensaskhowmanyCrystalsyouhavecollected
on yourcurrentlevel.Ifyouhavethe exactnumber
(inthiscase,2), followthe GuideScrollarrowwiththe
greenv. If not, followthe arrowwiththe redX.

OrangeTrollToken
Thistokenasksifthereis an OrangeTrollon the current
LocationyourAvataris on. Ifthereis, followthe Guide
Scrollarrowwiththegreenv. If not,followthe arrow
withthe redX.

PurpleTrollToken
Thistokenasksifthereis a PurpleTrollon the current
LocationyourAvataris on. Ifthereis, followthe Guide
Scrollarrowwiththegreenv. If not,followthe arrow
withthe redX.

Writinga program
withConditional
Tokens

Just as before,all the spaces on the Guide Scrollmust be filled.
When placinga ConditionalTokennote that:
1. Ifthe levelhasonlyoneConditional
Token(and,therefore,one

hexagonalspace)youknowwhereto placethat token.
2. Ifthereis morethanoneConditional
Tokenyourjob is a littletrickier;
youmustdecidewhichConditional
Tokengoeson whichhexagonshapedspace.

Message
forParents
&Educators
The idea that all kidsshould learncodingskillsis one of today's
fastest growingeducationalmovements. CodeMasteris a fun,
hands-onwayto developcomputationalthinkingabilitiesand
to buildthe mentalskillsnecessaryto understandthe concept
of coding.
Researchsuggeststhat one primaryskillrequiredto be a
successfulprogrammeris the abilityto emulatethe step-by-step
executionof a sequenceof instructionsin yourmind'seyeand
visualizehowthe instructionswillplayout. WithCodeMaster,
playerslearnto do exactlythat.
Muchof the educationalpowerof the game comesfromthe
GuideScroll- reallya heavy-dutyflowchart- and the variety
of layoutswhichintroducefundamentalprogrammingcontrol
constructslike"while" loops (e.g.Scroll7) and "if-then-else"
conditionalbranching(e.g.Scroll8). CodeMaster'srulesof
programexecutionmimicthe wayreal computersexecute
programs,steppingthrough a procedurecontainedin the
computer'smemory,wheresome instructionsare "actions"
and others are conditionaltests that determinewherethe
instructionpointershouldjump to next.RunningCodeMaster
programsbyhand, playerswillbuilda powerfulmentalmodel
of howcomputersoperate.

About
theInventor
MarkEngelbergis the inventorofThinkFun'saward-winning
ChocolateFix®as wellas one of the challengedevelopersfor
ThinkFun'sblockbustergame RushHour®.TocreateCode
Master™,he drewon his experienceas a programmerof virtual
realitysimulationsfor NASA,as wellas his manyyearsof
experienceas a teacherof computerscienceand mathematical
logic.Markbelievesthat kidsof all ages can and shouldlearn
howa computerexecutesprograms- entirelythrough play!
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